PRESS RELEASE
STOCKPORT CAR SCHEME] joins the Stockport Support Hub
STOCKPORT CAR SCHEME is delighted to deliver community transport as part of the new Stockport
Support Hub.
Stockport Support Hub brings together a range of support services oﬀering adults and families in
Stockport the early advice and support they need to help them live independently and well. All the
services have been newly commissioned by Stockport Council.
The services available are:










Your Support - Providing one to one support to help you make changes to improve your
health and wellbeing and build your conﬁdence.
Community Support - Connec ng you and your family to community ac vi es, groups, peer
support, learning and volunteering opportuni es, and providing support to develop
community ac vi es.
Home Support - Providing prac cal support to help you maintain your home environment
and live safely and independently in your own home. A specialist hoarding service is also
available.
Carers Support - Suppor ng you if you care for someone that would struggle to manage
without you because of illness, disability, frailty, a long-term condi on (including mental
illness or demen a) or addic on.
Transport Support - Providing transport if you are struggling to get to appointments and
ac vi es or struggling to use public transport.
Domes c Abuse Support -Suppor ng you if you are aﬀected by domes c abuse.

“Stockport Car scheme are delighted to be part of Stockport Support Hub and are commi ed to
delivering safe, reliable, accessible transport to promote independence and prevent social isola on.”
To access support yourself or to make a referral for somebody else, simply complete the referral
form on the Stockport Support Hub website h ps://stockportsupport.com/, call 0161 474 1042 or
text 07539 468 560 (this text op on is for people who are deaf or aﬀected by hearing loss).
If you’re not sure exactly what help you need, somebody from the Hub can talk this through with
you and will be able to guide you to the support that’s right for you.
Vince Fraga, Head of Adult Social Care at Stockport Council says;
“We are lucky to have such a brilliant range of providers in Stockport who are so commi ed to
helping our residents. Bringing all our early support and preven on services under the umbrella of
the Stockport Support Hub will make it so much easier for our residents to get help as they’ll only
need to ask once”.

